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BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

BT CHARLES HOTEL
New Furnishings in every
room All service firstclue
Popular prices
Merchant Tailoring shop fa
connection

CHARLES JACOBS PropIyCOllrt
Ice Cream j All Flavors

let Crm Soda Fruit Flavor
Florida and California Fruits
Early Vegetables jt jt jl

Phone JOES No 5a
Select Grocer and Caterer

Joes Corner Richmond Ky

DR M E JONES
Dentist

Office Over Printing office
BFRCA KY

Open Every Day from 0 oclock

S m until 4 oclock p m

Your watches clocks guns sewing
machines etc repaired by A E
Thompson an expert workman of 16

years experience at

A J Thompsons
Opposite Burdettes mill Berea Ky

All work guaranteed

Wm Lunsford
General Dealer In High

Grade
T Pianos and Organs

Instrument repaired and tuned
Drop me a card and I will call

promptly

Berea Ky

HOME MADE CANDY

WholesomeIand Healthful
Assorted BonBons in neat Iipound boxesCoI Ky

I GROCERIES CANDIES FRUITS

f VEGETABLES and STATIONERY

Lunch counter

Agent for Langdon Bread

Your patronage is solioted

T R PETTUS
Dalton Bldg Bores Ky-

PHONB No 78

Miller House
Newly fitted up Meals sad
Board and Lodging at popular

II
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By MRS MARY K OSULLIVAN
WellKnown Massachusetts Labor Leader

D HERE is every reason wiry we need vacations more than
our fathers did On general principles every generation
has a right to demand more than the last Our greatgrand ¬

fathers were hitched to coal carts and driven like beasts in

the mines does it follow that we should be content with
that Our grandfathers worked 16 and 18 hours a day and
were satisfied to eat out of the tin pail and sleep on the

groundIn
our fathers time men had already begun to demand

a hot dinner and to think nothing too good for the man
who

laborsMoreover
the crowding of workers into city tenements and huge

centers of industry has created a special need for rest and recreation
Humanity is today huddled into crowded districts in
homes and workshops The constant relentless hum of wheels is brokenI
only by the halfhour at noon Every nerve is strained to
demands ofa keen competition never before known in the history ofI
man

It cannot be denied that this generation is illcontent with the com¬

forts and privileges of our forefathers The Chinese are an exception
to this rule in cleaving to the customs and ideas of the past surely we
do not wish to emulate the deathinlifc of this effete race Ill progres-

sive

¬

peoples aim ever for more life more liberty more happiness
Primitive man was not content to be frozen or starved to death or

eaten by wild animals His dream was realized by the building of his
hut and the shaping of his weapons of defense and aggression His
progeny began where he left off and dreamed of canoes of flocks and
herds of farm lands and the arts of peace And from this noble dis¬

content has come our civilization In the face of discouragement and
seeming failure the race has ever consoled itself with knowledge tha
sacrifice and struggle have not been in vain that posterity would reap
what had been sown

Life liberty and the pursuit of happiness are now acknowledged as
the inalienable rights of man These rights arc still threatened on every
side The life of the little child is ruthlessly fed to the hungry factory
The liberty of the great mass of mankind is still only a dreamand
happiness I Who has found it Even yet these main objects of life are
denied to us but today as never before we have the clear vision of i

what shall be mans inheritance
Who is it rises up from the lap of luxury to inquire why the work ¬

ers should be asking for more vacation than their fathers had before
them Let the worker answer him 4 i

The long workdaybeenrtPARKSfinally been shortened totBy HON JOSEPH A wore out the-
Re theareenttlve from the

Massachusetts Legislaturebody of the workman
I and made his mind slug-

gish

¬

What ambition has the workman got to better his condition when
he is compelled to work from sunrise till after sunset He is thor-
oughly exhausted and he goes to bed with no brighter prospect than
another There are hundreds and thousands of men work

improving1themselves
shortened day-

I have heard it said that the shortened day has increased intemper-

ance
¬

i

among workmen My experience and observation will not permit
me to agree with this I dont know anything about the statistics in the
case and I do not care Figures can be made to prove almost anything
and especially where labor is concerned I think on the contrary that
it was the long workday that caused so much intemperance Take the
man who has worked 10 and n hours in the foundry or machine shop
When the days work is done he is about all in if I may use the ex-

pression
¬

His system demands a stimulant and he takes
hard to follow the effect of that stimulant or to trace intemperanceI

therefrom But to say that the workmen only gain more time for tin
barroom through the shortened day is entirely unfair unjust and untrue

The shortened workday gives the men especially the young men
that chance to see the better side of life which I think means everything
for them For the view they get leads them to books and selfimprove ¬

ment They broaden out and refuse to be imprisoned through life in
the narrow confines of the establishment

Labor has set its face toward the goal of an eight hour day This
would ameliorate still further the condition of the toilers-

I believe in good sound citizenship and especially in the influence of
the home Without the shortened workday the influence of the home
would be an unknown factor in the lives of the masses who must work
on and on to live ae

r
I No doubt there is in

ratherIUIititbetween pollBy HON LYMAN J GAGEteraction
tics business BusIFormerly Secretary of the Treasury
nessthat is tQ say
trade manufactures

transportation and that agency called creditis undoubtedly sensitive to
new legislation and to possible changes in governmental administrative
policies Whatever brings into business new elements of uncertainty is

depressing in its influences on business affairs
This has long been recognized as a feature of every presidential elec ¬

tion It is easy however to exaggerate the importance of it as the faith
of our business men in the general good sense and patriotic spirit of the
people regardless of their party affiliations saves
us from a ruinous pessimism

Much however depends on the political issues
involved in these quadrennial periods If no great
questions vital to business affairs arc at stake then
reaction on business is not profound and only tem ¬

porary When some vital question is involved as
for instance the money standard or radical changes
in the tariff or other economic questions the effect
on business affairs may be as we have had illustrated
n the pastfar reaching and disastrous
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Lesson In the International Series
for August 14 1004Oba ¬

dlah and Elijah

Prepared by the lIlghway and fly-
way

¬

Preacher
Copyright ISOl by J M Edion

LESSON TEXT
1 Kings 1SM6 Memory Terse 1J1J
1tnd It came to pass after many daysElijahInunto Ahab and I will send rain upon the

earth
2 And Elijah went to shew himself unto

Ahab And there was a sore famine In
Samaria

3 And Ahab called Obadiah
the governor of his house Now
feared the Lord greatly ObadiahI

4 For It was so when Jezebel
the prophet of the Lord that Obadiah
an hundred prophets and hid tookI
fifty In a cave and fed them with bread
water

6 And Ahab said unto Obadlah Oo Into
the land unto nil fountains of water
unto all brooks peradventure wo may nndI
grass to save the horses and the
alive that wo lose not all the beasts

G So they divided the land between them
to pass throughout It Ahab went one way
by himself and Obadiah went another way
by himself

7 And as Obadiah was In the way be
hold Elijah met him and ho knew him

sand fell on his face and said Art thou that
my lord Elijah

b And he answered him i am go tell
thy lord llehold Elijah Is he
t And ho said What have I1Ithou wouldst deliver thy

hands of Ahab to slay met
10 As the Lord thy tiod llvtth there Is

no nation or kingdom whither my lord
hath not sent to seek thce and when they
salt Ho Is not there he took an oath
of the kingdom and nation that they found
theo not

11 And now thou saycst Oo tell thy lord
Behold Elijah Is here

li And It shall cone to pass as soon IIi
I am gone from then that the Spirit of IheI
Lord shall carry thee whither I know
and so when 1 come and tell Ahab and heI
cannot find thee he shall slay me but
I thy servant fear the Lord from my youth j

13 Was It not told my lord what 1 did
when Jezebel slew the prophets of the
Lord how 1 hid an hundred men of the
lords prophet by fifty In a cave and
them with bread and water tedI

K And now thou saycst Oo tell thy
behind Elijah 1s here and ho shall slay
med And Elijah said As the Lord of boats
llveth before whom I stand I will surely
show myself unto him to sI16 So Obadiah went to meet Ahab acdI
told him and Ahab went to meet Elijah

TilE LESSON Includes the three vereIfollowing the lesson text which
the account of the prophet Interview with
Ahab There Ia no parallel In

ChronlcllllIGuLDEN TEXT1 I thy
the Lori from my outhl

TIME About three and onehalf years
after the first appearance of Elijah to

MobI1ACEProbably not far from Mount
Carmel In the country northwest of JI
reelComparing Scripture with Scripture

The Prophets Heturn Nude that
11 It was timed by God after many

daysGod always acts In tho fullness
of time Gal 44 Kph 110 etc It
was not for Elijah to know until God

spoke Remember Jesus rebuke Acts
17

2 It was ordered by God When
God laid Go it was seta for Elijah to
return Tho place of peace and safety is
with GodIs 3115 I

3 It meant blessing God In the
person of Ills servant Elijah was to re¬

turn to the land Gods withdrawal
meant drought Gods return was to
bring rain God sends blessings when
conditions permit It SCB 15 1 will
send rain upon the earth We talk flip-

pantly of the weather the weatherfore ¬

caster gives us and forget that nature
Is under Gods control and that Ho

sends the sunshine and the ralnJer
1422 Ps 1478I4 Elijah found conditions changed
Ahab had been searching for the prophet
with murder In his heart y fi now ho

is seeking pasturages with anxious
dread vs 5 G The famine hl1dI
reached to the kings gate v 2 lIow
the prophets words when predicting the
drought must have burned into his soul
How the consciousness of God must
have been forced upon him The long
and terrible drought had subdued the
willful spirit of king and people
had gained for God a bearing 1II
515 Ps 7834 10739

Meeting with Obadlah Obadlah was
a Godly man v 3 in a Godless house ¬

hold a man who served God In secret
How the wicked turn to the righteous
In time of trouble Obadiah went out
seeking a spring of water and he found
the one whose prayer would bring abun-

dance of rain John 73730 Obaj
dlahs faithfulness won for him the
honor of the first meeting with Elijah
Dut he was terrified at Elijahs com¬

mand Like many ChrlsUans today
the fear of man was upon him and ho
forgot that the God who sent him wouldI
care for him-

Meeting with Ahab Elijah sent for
the king The prophet went to meet the
Godfearing Obadlan but he summons
the wicked Ahab to come to him Hero
Is a suggestion of the dignity and majes-
ty

¬

and power of God which will some day
bo manifested aa he summons before
His throne those who now wickedly and
rebelliously disdain Him Matt 2532
Rom 141012 Note the two views of

the situation Ahab In hardness of
heart and blind unbelief charges the
prophet with troubling Israel Ezelc

122 lea 69 Matt 1314 And even
Jesus disciples are sometimes troubled
with blindness Mark CC2 But the
prophet puts the blame where it belongs I

Ah how often the deceitful and wicked I

heart Jer 179 charges God with

lies ITHEI thy servant fear the Lord from my
youth 1 A tribute to Godly parents

Ye fathers parents bring up
your children In the nurture and ad1
monition of the Lord What a re-

sponsibility Is that of parenthood 2

An argument for early conversion
Youth is the souls spring time for
the sowing of seeds of righteousness
Suffer little children and forbid them

nut to come unto Me for of such Is the
kingdom of Heaven 3 A testimony
to effect of early piety Train up a
child In the way he should go and
when be Is old he wW not artfromit

n
JIMMIES ACCOUNT

It Beached the Eye of His Drunken
Father and Wrought His

Reformation

The dead twigs of the bare tree
snapped and whirled hither and thither
In the cold sleety wind Some of the
twigs struck Jlmmle in the face as be ran
towards home carrying his school-
books He hall found that the sling-
ing

¬

rold did not pinch his feet so bad-

ly
¬

If ho ran fast Poor feet A toe
peeped out here and there through the
rents In his old shoes

IIThough Jluimlos feet were aching
was full of Joy for ho had

In his pocket the last dime needed to
pay for a now pair of shoes Mr
Boulder had kept the shoes for him two
months now walling until Jimmie
could make up the full amount one
dollar and a half Ho had paid all but
25 cents and the dime In his pocket
added to the 15 cents hidden at home
would settle his bill and give him the
shoesJimmie was the sou of the drunkard
Tom Hlllbrccht says Evelyn M Wood
Lovojoy who tells the story In Union
Signal Although but 12 years old this
neglected boy was able to ram many
a dime which he sadly needed Ills fa ¬

ther often took his money away from
him and passed It over to Mr Says
bright the saloon keeper Jlmmle had
learned that the only way to save money
enough for his shoes was to hide some
of his earnings Ho did not leave his
money In the house any length of time
for his home was a small shabby place
and his father had always succeeded In
finding the hidden money

When Jimmie reached the door of his
home this rold wintry day ho did not
burst into the house with a shout as
most boys would have done ho was too
cautious for that He opened the door
noiselessly and looked at his mother
Inquiringly She seemed to know what

UK NOTICED WIUTlNti AND KICJUItKS
ON TILE PAlEll

he meant for she shook her head and
smiled at him Then he eagerly cried

I have enough money to pay for my
shoes mammal Cant I go right over
and get them before father comes

home7Not tonight Jimmie The last stick
of wood Is In the stove and you must
gather some more at once

Jimmie never disobeyed his mother
After he had gone up the rickety stairs
to his corner overhead and hid away
his precious dime ho got his cart anJ
hurried off to the woodyard to gather
up some refuse wood which the owner
had kindly given him

He had not been gone long when Mr
Hlllbrccht came home For once he
was sober Ho had had no money to
buy drink that day and the bartender
would not trust him lie had been e
kind husband and father before the
drink habit mastered him and his wife
still clung to him never giving up
hopo

Ho glanced at the table spread for
the evening meal and saw how meager
was the supply of food Then a
thought came to him and ho stumbled
up the stairs to the loft overhead where
hung his long neglected rifle He used
to bo a good shot perhaps oven now
he could win the turkey In the shooting
match next day He took down the
rifle dusted It and looked around for
something with which to clean it A
wad of old rags was stuffed behind a
rafter Ho pulled It out and down
rolled something metallic on the floor
lie stooped and picked up a dime Ills
eyes glittered Now ho could getthoughtbe
itopl There might be more money so
he shook out the rags and there foil
from them a paper wad Ho undid It
tad found another dime and a nickel
As ho thrust them into his pocket he
noticed writing and figures on the pa-
per

¬

This is what ho saw

dimeEarned0 how my back liked

centsEarned10 cents for llkker
Oct t5Pald 10 cents moro on my shoesleavesforing to pay Mister boulder BO father wunl

get It for llkkeratIodwithout It ni wel ai she had done Oat
10 cents and paid to Mister IlouldertodayI madl Who made him a drunkard I
sang out Tom laffed and said something
moro hateful still about the frills on my
shoes Oh dear shall I over get the new
ones Paid In 15 cents today Only 23
more to pay

Nov H Earned U cent I wonder If I

I

had some real heavy stockings If IcoulntInet along with these shoes r

so many things before snow comes
Couldnt ten Mister llouldcr tonight
father didnt ask me for onny
Stems to have enough nod Is monrIful Mother cries a lot

shame crept over Mr Hlll

1IIchthis little sons cry of as
saw that his father had found his

moneyDont take It from mo father ho
begged piteously

The poor drunkard rooked at the
handsome boy with his threadbare gar-
ments

¬

and tattered shoes and then
thought of tho pampered son of the
saloon keeper What made tho
ence He know and ho voweddifferIJlmmlo should have a fair
other boys

Taking Jimmies hand ho said
Come with me Jlmmlo dry not dare

disobey but as they left the house and
went toward tho business part of town
his little heart throbbed with fear and
pain for ho felt that his father was go
Ing to the saloon to spend tho hard
earned money Ills father had never
before taken him totho saloon nnd as
they stood In the doorway Jimmie held
back but his father drew him in and up
to the counter

Ive come to tell you that this Is
the loftt time Ill over cross thisIthreshold said Mr Illllbrecht to tho
astonished saloon keeper Im going
to glvo my boy a fair chance with yoursiIIroundIn such tine style and gives them a
chance to sneer at our ragged chil ¬

dren Youll never get another cent
from me-

Then he stalked out of the saloon
still holding Jlmmles hand and went
on to Mr Boulders to whom he gave
the 25 cents

My boy wants to settle his bill ho
said and get his shorn Put them
on Jlmmlr and carry tho others home
for firewood j

It was a happy family In the Hill
brecht home that night and It wasnotImany days until a tine turkey
bought for tho Hlllbrccht table

TEMPERANCE IN SCHOOLS

What the Philadelphia Press Has to
Say of the Success of the Scien ¬

title Lesson Study

When the Womans Christian Tem ¬ rIperance union first proposed the system ¬

atic teaching In the public schools of the
effects of tobacco and liquor tho stop
was universally opposed 11 almost all
technical and professional JuratorSINot one of them was ready to accept
It and most of those In chargo of our
schools objected both to this specific
teaching and to Its compulsory Incor ¬ <

oration In elementary text books on
physiology Tho Press itself was
among the newspapers which pointed
out the apparent dangers of the plan
proposed ri

Experience has converted all who
could be converted There Is no dis-
interested

¬

person who has watched
during the past 20 years the steady
growth of public sentiment against the I

use of liquor and tobacco who has not
been convinced that tho right course
was taken In Introducing teaching on
these subjects Into elementary school
work Such an experiment takes time
For eight Or ten years after this teach ¬

ing began It had no apparent effect
Nothing Is more noticeable in the last
decade than the decrease In drinking
High license has come In legislation
has done much But these are only
outer signs of a change of habit As
every observant man knows there Is
far less drinking In American life than
there was 10 20 or 30 years ago Thero
Is less drinking In business less In pol-
itics

¬

lets at public dinners less In so ¬

cial life and less treating Soft
drinks have multiplied Their use has
IncreasedIn great city there aro trolley
parks and public resorts such as en ¬

circle Philadelphia where a vast con ¬

course of people meets with all spirit ¬

uous liquors wholly excluded This
would have been Impossible 20 years
agoThese changes aro a great national
advance The Womans Christian Tem-
perance

¬

union has a right Jealously to
defend this teaching after these wide
visible marks of its success Tho result
of this experiment must encourage
everyone In the conviction that moral
teaching should bo made tho basis of
more systematic Instruction In our ele-
mentary

¬

schools

This country Is great and prosperous
but the business of being good has not
as yet received all the attention which
It deserves

FACTS AND COMMENT

The traffic Is a thing that destroys-
It is a stono of ruina flame of war A
bout of prey a scourge Victor Hugo

While the police ofllc rs of Woodbine
la were destroying a large quantity of
liquor recently seized under the mulct
law a crowd of women gathered about
them and sang time doxology The tone
service was kept up until the last bar ¬

rel was broken and Its contents emptied
Into the gutter

Is Alcohol a FoodP
Tw oyear old William Brophy or

Brockton N Y drank from a flask of v
whisky left within his reach and died
In convulsions almost Immediately This
practical demonstration of tho real na ¬

taro of alcohol says tho Union Signal
and Its effect upon the human organism
will probably have more weight with
parents and frlendn than will any ar-
gument

¬

based upon the Atwater the
ogles


